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Notes.
According to Republican logic the

rebels, have carried Maine I
The next state election occurs in

Colorado the first Tuesday in October.
The Inking of Holland by tin-

Dutch in Vermont did not help the
Republicans in Mai p.c.

Jim Rlaine will not go to Indiana
now. He bos been ordered to the
rear. Poor fellow I It ie all over with
him 1

The Republican; journals, that were
so over confident betöre the election
me now trying to Convince their rend¬
ers that they never expected to win a

victory in-Maine.
Gen. Grant tribk an exl'rn cocktail

and smoked an extra negnr when be
lead the nowa from Maine and con¬

templated Rluine's political dpalb
npr*J Gai field's doom !

There bus been a gro,"tt ry«i on the
drug stores since the Mnjue ejection
for Mrs. \V inflow's soot Iiiug rv'rop.
The "boy-'" bad to be sop'dicd over
the result in some way.

Rlainc caused lo lie Ielcj»raphed all
over »be country his (minion that the
Republicans would carry Riain« In
pot less than 7,1)00 majority. Those
over sanguine Republicans who back¬
ed Jim's opi* ion with money think
jds judgment bad.
The fraudulent President was on

exhibition at a fair in Kail Francisco
last Saturday. After the 4lh of next
tylatch Mr. llaypstiiin no doubt make
an engagement wilh Un^nuin to ex-
pi hit, himself as the .*pnly greatest
fraud upon earth."

.lodge lllaek.SQy&i that inoinRy
particMd is the equal of any of his
party, and sum of tho organs are
daft enouub to quote it as a compli¬
ment." What dodge Rttick meant Was
that one decease^ caicuss was no
more offensive than another.
Four years ago the Republicans

carried M^tjiic by |Ö.ÜUO majority, fo,r
Governor at the Septem tier Stale
flection, ami by IG.öOO majiuily at
ibe November Presided! ICl eteclion.
Rut the lXmocinl«» car;icd fodinnunil the same in <Je»pher, and New
York, Connecticut. New Jersey and
Indiana in November, llow about
I his year?

Still they fomp. '£hc SjitfiJter.njJn-
ielh'ff.iHy.r,' 'pubiitdied at Riclpnpud,Va.', by '

Ibe plcrK°'ifi the United
Slates Court for the Kaslcm Disllicl
of Virginia, lot merly an inicnreK
partisan Repiiblicuu organ, places the
Hancock tdeeloud, ticket aj. llie \\v^t\
of its' colli||ihs. The editor cbjjmsthat liiere not the t> I fg lit est'chance'
of Gartield currying lliul .State.

.»i - > J >Je i 'o"'Proappc's of democratic, success on
the Pacific slope are 'encouraging. In
California the tcpuhlicuns uro Said to
have practically given up the fight,owing'lo the consolidation of ifou nn-
\\ republican intercuts in support ofthe democratic t icket and the unpop¬
ularity ot the administration on ac¬
count of its position on the Chinese
ifttuic. In Oregon, too. (he outlook is
reported to be tinubuully bright owiug
p> similar causes.

The Springfield ft*.publican gohnrly
romaiks: "A singing'ard speaking
campaign. i>fpec*,sM»nsi an~«"j brag and
blunter a'ppVar to he no 'match' for the
stealthy and fatal still hunt, which
R irnum learned from Tilden, and has
improved upon to the manifest advan¬
tage »I bin ennW. T^'j? noise of the
captaina linn the shooting js on the
Republican side in Indiana; but the
iVsiilt. in Maine rim«t make every one
sompwba« douiH tut whelbor the voters,
are."-
The Rochester Dnnocrat says a

Charleston uew«naper ngyp \f yon.
want a tinker, ft tailor, a shoemaker,
or any other knhl ot honest and in¬
dustrious tradesman, employ a Dem¬
ocrat. It would lie nuperflons for a
Charleston newspaper or any other
newspaper tnWvibat if you wa^t ajbribe taker, a pV-rjoie'r, ii back pay en-
gineer, a ¦Pief.ide'm Kteaior, or any
pihcr kiijd- Ol d^uo/iesf statesman,;
get the beMiyr-biie Garbek!. Price!
8321). He is the boy lor any job, per
Jas or Ui'.fnM. _ I
The light in Maine was the fight of

Hancock ajia'nst (iaifield. Hancock
won, ami victor) in the whole conn-1
{fVy dow Bwnns bun. Rut. to achieve
this victory Democrats rnuSl relax no
eflbrl.must wölk bar,dei;'than ever.!
For Ibe Repuolie.an leaders \yi 11 con-1t'inue the tiilit in desperation lo the
billet end", ami as the> have the mag-
nziiie of the federal government to
draw upon they will have no lack of
ammunition. From this day forth
the Hancock Legion marches forward
and even mau m expected to do bis'

m. .. ¦ .j

Now that Jim Maine is dead Ihe
BiifKdo Express, Conkling's organ,
does not hesitate to way that bribery,
"il»e attempted purchase of one ol
Gnreelon's Senators,**' was "a trans¬
action which, was traced suspiciously
near tp the front door of Mr. Maine's
residence." In case Blaine should
be irspurrecled and run for President
on the Republican ticket in 2881.
assuming for tin; luu of the thing
that the Republican party survives
Hancock'* election in November, we
irust Ihe Ihd!ah> Express will not, as
in the cmms oj'.Uai lichi, when the Ro¬
chester Union reproduced its brief
indictment, plead some baby act and
protest tlitiL jt did not mean lo Say
what it has wail].

The Handwriting on the Wall.
The September slate election ill

Maine has by cotmnop cpnst jit been
regarded as the initial battle of every
November Presidential c'njupaign.
That slate hns in all these preliminary
contests been steadfastly Rcpntilican,
and as the Republican majority in¬
creased or diminished, so the politi¬
cal pulse of the country was taken for
granted. The Peplcfubcr Republican
tnnjorilh-s in Presidential 3 cars are

thus recorded :

I8S0......17,881
I860.Ii .1)88
1864.löJO'13
1868.20.!JÖ3
1872.17,213

\ 187Ö .14,81(5
This ye^r the IJepulilieajt majority

of twenty-four ycais is wiped out.

^'hiliyas lKjf» proved, Democratic
victory in September in Maine is not

necessary to Democratic success iu
other State.- in liib Presidential elec-
lion of Xovpnipcr, Republican yieto
ry in Si.plcmber ill Maipe Jias been
held absolutely necessary to Ropuh-
jlicon success iu olhet Slates jn llic
Presidential election. Ilcuee, as eve¬

ry person who reads knows, the late
canvass in M aine has been a deatji

I struggle on Ihe Rvduldjean side. The
Republican loiccs wpru organized apd

iillilled as they were never uigani/ed
Iami diillcd In fore. Their idol, Scim-
I tor Bl-iihc, was ill their head, and,
according lo Republican accounts,

j pip it(present. All ihe pow/?r aiid pa
|ttonagc iif flic kdeial and stale go\-
.erunienis were placed at his disposal.
The Statt swarmed v\ilh Republican
(statesman tijid oratory ifrciiii all parIsUif the comply. Money, raised byJ hundreds ol thousands from the army
of .100,009 feilet al oflicedioldeis, flow¬
ed like water in njaino from the
¦headquarters of the |tcpuli|icu,n Na¬
tional Committee iu New York.
Bribery qf ieailei^ and, voters oppos¬
ed lo the Republican pijrty was 1111-

jiarajleled. Kverything l|;at human
j ingcrmity could devise, yuman'power
aecoinplisdi,' and human endurance
stand, was done to secure Republican
success and save the.Republican par¬
ity. The Republican all.tho fate qf
(Jnrfield, was slaked upon the,result,
(The Republican party sei its life upon
j tlie cast and stood the hazard of (JUo
Jdte. The die is cast. The Republi¬
can party is doomed. Its death in
Kövepiher is as certain as November
comes,.

Democralic Reform.
Republican Speakers have been in

the. habit of charging Ihe Democratic
party with a failure to make good a

sjegle promise of reform ft made in
1876. Tho pxhilvt given by Gen.
liagnqd In one of his recent cam¬

paign 'speeches shows how these
'rogues love Hie truth. According to

[Gen. Ilhgöbd, who certainly knows
what he is talking about, tue Radi-
calß collected during the last three
years of their administration in the
shape oftaxes from the people tlie enpr-
mono amount of 84,849,461. To this
must be added the expenses of cpllec-
tion which amounted to S261 ,p58,
which makes n grand total of Radica1
expenditures of $4,610,510.

During the three first years of Dem-
ocralie rule we have collected in taxes
ft1.008.572. To this add the expen¬
ses for collection, §35,000, and wo
have a grand total of Democratic ?x-

pcHditnriK of $1,911,57,2. Suhtrae-
ing one from, the other, \vc have tlie
startling sum pf $2,668,947 saved by
the Democratic party in tho short
spacefof three years* Thisis Cfyrtabv
ly redeeming her profuses in a mau-
nor both creditable to the ofp'eevs in
charge of the government apd satis¬
factory to the people who pay the
taxes. With these figures and facts
before the people, what man, white or

colored, con withhold his support
from n party thai has done so much
in actual money value for bis pros¬
perity.'

The Stato Campaign.
In every town through which Gen.

Ilagood and his party pass, tlioy arc

welcomed with tlvipg flags, waving
handorejijefs und general njoiqjjpgii
by the citizens of eypry sex and col¬
or. They are greeted by thousands
oT the red-shirt Democracy and made
to feel that the cause for which they!
battle is the cause ot every man, wo¬

man and child of the stale. The
spirit, infused into the minds of our
citizens in 187(j by Goy. Hampton
seems tobe as lively and to exercjse
as great a control over tlje Qcfjon of
our voters now as the day they caught
the inspiration fröni their great lea¬
der. Ho overwhelming is its influence
in tho up-country thnt Radicalism
bidCs its head, or crouches like a

whipped spaniel at the feet of its
master. There is not even the fawn¬
ing Bycophaupy go disgustingly eshi-
luted by some of its leaders in their
jinterpourse with the lenders of the
rising party, no whining bid3 for
position and favor, no holy honor al
lire enormity of tho political crimes
of their party j but seeing the inevita¬
ble doom which no band can stay,
they stand mournfully and calculating
the chances of another exodus to the
West. The shadows are falling fast
'around llolivcr, Webster npd Co. and
soon the last end- office will be per¬
formed to dying' Radicalism and then
these phibf mourners will have sunk
into Ihoir merited oblivion. No such
spirits pan th'ive in a Democratic
atmosphere and that of Orange-burg
County WÜ1 be essentially so when
O'Connor, Jervpy and our owi] cam¬
paigners end. their appointed round.

. mam . mi-.

Unity. ..

11 is said that men arc leas careful
in seasons of prosperity than in time*
d adversity. This mav he equally
true in politics if our citizens tail to
make the success of the party a per¬
sonal piatter requiring the moid ear¬
nest eH'orta. Our evident success in
Maine, the triumphant inarch of Dcm-
oorac) in our upper counties and the
general favor with which our cause
is received everywhere in Ihc country
may cause it relaxation of 'effortson
the part ot some nnd thereby hazard
the success otherwise ours. The
stake for which we arc conlendjng is
l«)0 gicat for suc h injudicious con¬
duct to prnyajl. T|ie inlervail be¬
tween this and the election iq too
pregnant with dangers for opposing
opinions to distract our counsels. _oi
for the general interest to be lliroal>
ened by persona) fayorjljsm ok indi¬
vidual jealousies. Tim county ticket
nominated is the ticket of the parly
and must lie supported by every voter
or our purpose to secure up honest
government to bo administered liy
honest officials may fail us. Let
this purpose be made nn accomplish¬
ed fact in November next, then if there
lie questions lo he agitated, discuss
them ; if dilllculties are to be seitlod
adjust them ; and if wrongs arc to be
righted, correct ilium. We must have
unity now.
Tpe success of our party demands

that the. plan's of our County Chair¬
man nnd Executive Committee lie
supported by a united people. It is
to lie iiopcd, therefore, that there will
be u general muster on the field when
the battle pomes.

? )<¦

"J thought there was some clijmcc
for our party," said a Fusionist the
other clay, ?.until I happened to come
across dim Maine in a little, one-
horse town yonder. His hat was
Smashed in, his duster was specked
with rohd, his collar was wilted down
to a string and the bow of bis neck-
tic bad somehow or Other worked
mount) under bis car. I looked al
him at him and «jive It up.".Ibtchcs-
/'.». JjSet«Of>(J( y'J'ort: jtiuinc election.

Poor Jepmt'S ! Look at him now !
Sons bat, nans >Wls'eyx collar,
sans i eck tic, .soios everything, save,
in its proper place under the lef; car,
the knot of the rope that bangs tbfe
Republican party! PoorJeeniesJ
The voters of Maine arc to be con¬

gratulated upon one thing, at least.
'There lias seldom been, if ever, a

campaign in which the duty of citi¬
zens who pelieve in honesty in all
things wits more, clear. There can
be no doubt on which side llicy
should cast their voles next Monday.
.Xcu> York Tribune.

There is nq doubt now on which
side they did cast them. The clearer
tbeii duty ia made to the people i'ie
greater the growth of Ueirmcraey.

mm . 0m

The i;;st result, ami said to be cor¬

rect, reported I'roiy Maine gives
PJaistoi*^, the Fusion candidate for
Governor, a plurality of \1\ votes.
This accounts for Senator Ulaine's
last report to the National Republican
Headquarters. Ho did not want the
agony to fall at once on Ida brethren,
but to come in gentle siiowcis. Maine
is lost to the Republicans. Their
party is crushed and lüaiuo with it,

Market Report»
Corrected Weekly i»y j. C. Tike.

cotton.
Middling.101-2 to 10 5 8
LowMiddling.10 to 10 3-8
Ordiiiii^vto Good. 0 1-2 u 9 3-8
f\ cctökTitv l'ltooccic.

Corn.i.80Peas...ä.7ö
Klee, rough. 80
Fodder .75
Oats, per owt.,..>.75
Potatoes, sweet.75
Hinter, country ...lift
B. . lö
Poultry.lö(^> 25

NEW STORE] NEW STOCK !

Having erected a new and commodi¬
ous Store on the site of our Old

Standi <>nr fitollittes tor conducting the
Pore)gli find Domestic Fmit trade are
now unsurpassed in I lie Southern Coun¬
try. The attention of our friedds, and
dealers generally, is called to this fact,
and also to our Ircsli supplies arriving
to <lay.
100 barrels Northern Apples.
50 boxes Mes.*inn Lei}ions
29 barrels and half barrels Pears
lö pkgs Delaware and Concord Crapes

.Jilt) barrel's B. Rose Potatoes
25 barrels Onions
100 barrels Northern Cabbages.
Punches and Crapes fresh every iporn-

hig by Express. C. HAKT & CO-
öö, f>7 and öl) Market-street.

Sept 21.linos Charleston., S. C.

OFFICE OE

J. (Je 3? J JD ,

iJAJJLj STOCK

QF

Sffew Goods
Is now opened and oftercd to tlie people
of prangeburg at such reduced price as

will couyiqee them that ( regard their In-
i tercfct.

TUE CLPTHING DEPAR/rnPENT
Occupies the entire second floor, and
consists of Men's and Youths' Suits in
new sti les and cuts.
The interior of my Store has been

[greatly improved and the capacity c|i-

largcd by the addition of shelving ren¬

dered necessary to place the extra large
purchase in every Hue of, goods.
THE LADIES' DRESS GOODS

was purchased \vltlj great <-"(.<;, and the

(rejection of colors and material ijiadc
j especially for thljj market, This line of

goods will bu shown to the ladies by
gentlemen Of taste as to selection i»l

trunmiugK and experience in dry gop.,}s
busifies4}. *

THE IJATS AND CAPS.
are displayed iii.a lar^e new Qluss. Hat
Case at prices to suit everybody.
TU 1«; FEUN ITUPvE STORE

i* stocked with full lines of Chairs, Bed¬
stead'., Crib', Cradles, .Spfu*, Lounges.
Parlor, Bedroom and Dining Room
Sctls; 'i bjo is a K'paiate store.

I am prepared to pay the highest
j CASH PRICK FOR CUTTO>; and ail
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

** * "
.

I I have an

ACCOM.MOD VTIo'x HOUSE
in my store yard, which is at the service

! of person^, with teams remaining in town
over night,

j 1 wish my customers lo know that all
i of my goods was purchased by myself
j with care, in order to get the best quality.
II think 1 have sueoeedecl .aiirl invite all
j to e.mie and examine my Stock ofGoodj>
Especially my assortment of SHOES.

j '

.\. C. PIKE.

r*i<><
i Office oe Coi:nty(Commissioners, )OltANCKUUiHi County. >

pUAKOKiilVup. H. i".. Sept. ' 1SS0. \
Notice i» hereby given that the bridges

across ll tlfway Swamp, in Pine Grove
L'l'ownship, wib be let out for repair'? to
lilt) lowe.-t bhkler.*}\t the bridges, on the
11 ih day of October. 1880.
Plans and specification..; lUtttle known'

on said day.
The right to reject any and nil bids U

j reserved. The.contracting party will be
ri quired to enter into a bond with stifli-
eietit surely to insure the perfurihnncc of
tlie contract.
The ciilzcns of the vicinity are rec nest¬

ed to meet the Hoard of County Com¬
missioner', on that, day to consult in re¬
ference to said bridges,

ily order of the Board.
L- II. WANNAMAK ICR.

Sept 17-It C. lt. C. C. O. C.

The Stats of South Carolina,
ORANGEBUI!G COUNT V.

ItV C. it. Olovor. Esq., Probate- Judge
lir.llKREAS, I». LOUIS I1ATI1
tt made suit t\» me to grant him Let¬

ters of Adniiidsfriithm of the Estate
and effects of Mary Si. Aigoe, deceased.
These arc therefore lo ehe and odiiionisll
all and tdugular the kindred and Credi¬
tor." <>| the said Mary S. Argue, lato of
Ornugebprg Cqunty, deceased, that they
be and appear, b'eforo me, in the Court

16t' Probate, to by held at Oraiigcburgj Courthouse on the 29lll of September
next, alter publication hereof, at II
o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause, If
any they have, why t,he said Aduiluistra-
tion should not be granted,

j Given under my Hand, this 13th day of
September, Anno Dpiuinl 1SS0.

C. 15. GLO.VER,
.lud 'e oi Probate O. C.

Sept 17.21

Master's. Sales,
Jn compliance witl» 1 lie orders of Court]ofCqnuoou Picas, I will sell tlie real es¬

tate rn'entioned io the several eases stated
hclptv, at Orangablirg Courthouse, on
the first Monday In October next, within'
the legal hours:

G. >V. Price against S. M. Simons.
Ill this case I will sell at the risk of

the last purchaser, who low failed to
comply with the terms of sale, all that
piece or puree] of land, lying and beingiii the County of Orangeburg, and Stateof South Carolina, coniaining sixty-six
acres, nu>ra or lean, and bounded North
by lands of S. M. Simons. SouRl by lauds
of Mrs. Ann .Tefl'eoat, East by lands of
Miss Rachel Shnqnsand West by lands
of Bbrahain Amaker- Tyrpis.cusl}, nnd
purchaser* to pay for papers and re-
eording.
Gco. Deliver and Sanmel Dibble against]Hobt. M. Siui(h.
AH that lot or parcel of hind and dwel¬

ling house tlirreon situato in the town
and county of Orungoburo, on theVVIiitcmnn Kord Road! measuring on
said road sixty feet and measuring back"
three hundred and sixty feet, wore or
less, ami bounded Uy lands of thcplain-titTs and 11 B'nrgs. Tcrins.cash, 'if
purchaser shall fail to comply, the lot
will he resold at his risk on the same
or at tome subsequent Halednjv Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers aud recording.
Morgan .1. and Francis Keller Exccu

tors, against Lewis P. Collier.
All that piece or parcel of Irnd situate

in the county of Or.ingeburg, containing
three hundred and ninety-live acres,
more or Ic.^s, hounded Norlli by lands of
1). yy, Felder, Bast by lands lately sold
in this case to (r;eorgc Jamison. South
by hinds of R. A. Bowman and West bv
lands,of L. E. D. Felder.
Terms.One-half cash, and the bal¬

ance on a credit of one yenr with bond
bearing interest from the day of sale,
and ii mortgage of the premises, If the
purchasers shall tail to comply, the laud
w ill be resold at. Jiis risk on the same
'or <)ii sonjc convenient ^alesday after¬
wards. Purchasers must pay for papers,ant) reeording.

THOMAS W. GLOYER,
Master's Officio. ? Master.
Sept Kith, 188Ü- X)

The State of South QarolinaA
ORANGEBUUG COUNTY',

liy C. B. Glover! E-q-, Probate Judge.
\I/TIBREAS. I). LOUIS HATH
t i njaijc suit to nie, to grant him Let¬

ter? of Administration of the Estate and
efleets of'-Thomas Phillips, deceased.
These arc therefore to cite-and admonish
alt and singular the kindred and Credi¬
tors of the said Thomas Phillip«, late
ofOrangeburg County, ilcceascd.that they
be and appear, before tue, in the Court
of Prolmte. to be held at ürangeburg
Courthouse, on the. 2'.)th ot Sept. next,
aller publication beredt, ill 11 o'clock i|i
the forenoon, to shew en ist; it any ihey
have, why the said Administration should
not he grunted.
Given miller my Hand, this Kith day

ofSeptcpiLjer, Auju» (bound lisiiU.
<;. it. g love it,

Judge of Probate q. C.
Sept 1", J*$jM$

; The Tä^JoFGüi, .

TOOK THE PRIZE MEDAL IN l^TI,
AN D 11 AS UEEJN, IMPIlpy-

EP UPON SINCE.
Its. bpauty of finish, styced and light

ripming puts it in the lead, Pf,iaJ lower
than any other !]rst-olass,gi|i. Two uu

baud,
JfLOTJRi

I am now receiving a supply of barrels
ami half barrels of Family and Extra
Flour.

TOBACCOS
of all grades from W cents up.

j i_
GROCERIES

( lO H.'r> I : i sou
lu «very slyly.

SIfplrS at selling prices.
DRY GOODS, llAlMJYYARhV&o.
INSURE £QU,U GIN 1IOIJS1CS.

Risks In a No. 1 Eugljsh Cpippauy wUb

John A. Hamilton.
General Merchandize and Insurance

Agent.
Orangeburg, s. C.

'o,otu,i8im_j_
is agent for the sale of the celebrated

U.\H> MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY,
I he- purest brand In the known world

CALL! CALL!! C.\LLJ!;.
aut\ ^tUP'a fur once In your lives a pure

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.
It lias no equal. Also on hqud the cheap¬

est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO

in the market.

A full line of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Give nie a call and bo convinced that

this advertisement Is no humbug.
JAMES YAN TASSEL,

At Mulle*** Old Stand.

Offick ok school Oomuisslonku, }
ÖitAKGKUUitp, County. }

QuANOF.nuno, s. c., Sept. il. l^so -y
All persons who hold old School

Claims are requested to present such
claims at my office to be registered dur¬
ing the month of October. JHÜÜ.v 1). L. CONNOR,
Sept 17-fd School Commissioner.

jewelry
V v \

ANP
¦<¦;.

Silver Plate

GOODS
Just arrived In the latest stylos.

BLACK GOODS,
HAT AKu SHAV^L. IJINS,

and cyury thjng else in piy line.
Fresh supply of '

..-. i'.u^i ivui

LANyREPH'S TURNIP SEKD
Will be In "July 1st.

>V. jgjj l^ol>iixts^>n^
Watchmaker and Jew-clVnr.

lUissell Street, Qrangcburg, S. Ö,
Jan.1(5. 1S80.lv'

'

1 ' "

A NEW STORE.
f, a, schifflet,

RÜSSELL STlfEET.
IflTd .'o.. >i livi

(One door above Dr. PntHvk's'.j' ." .¦. liitl .r**- Id*

CHOICE GROCERIES,
J -HEREBY INFORM M.Y FftH^xWi:
that 1 have on irty o\\n account,, coni.-

menced n Grocery Busjucss.will keep,
only the best goodp, and sell cheap for-

Cash, and any patronage bestowed. \vi^
bp appreciatedh Rezept/u lly,

P, A.SOHIFFLEY;
orangjsbubg. s. c.

May l.l, 1.SSQ. 3Äk

a. p. ii. dukes/
1JRANCHV1LLE, S. C,

Is now opening a large and complete,slock of

SUMMER GOO 1>)S,
embracing everything in thaf. line.,

lie also keeps, oi} hand a, large.stock of^-
PLAXTA'4iiON SUPPLIES.
He Is agent for the celebrated,
BROWN,COTTQX GIN.

4, f% 1, PUKES,,
BRANCH.y^LE, S. C.

Feb. K,18S0-fo:_y_
.IAS. j\ V/AjAII,

AXUQm\ßy- suaÄ Counsellor.
Jit %Uw$

orangeburg* s. g.

Ofliec corner Court House Square niuV
Cburcb street, the sume lately owned,
and occupied by \Vm. M Hutsou, Esq.
June 11, lStlO.If

L, iitOLEE, dHd.S.,
Graduate of Baltipiore Dental College..

OiJiee over !">. Louis*. Store,.
Offers bio professional eervleesto thecltl-.
zens of Urapgetiip-g and adjoining coun-..
ties.
Teeth extracted without'-pntn by the

use ot NltVou,s Oxjde Gas, the jsjaCeet.au*.
ipsthe.ic known to science. Sattslaetion,
guaranteed. a

Jan. \\% 1SSQ-I.y im

x>. LOVIS

Hns just returned from tho North with.
lares and well assorted stoek uf

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE, purchas.
ed at the very lowestpoint of the market-.
and to be sold at corresponding, rates,.
Come one and all and see for yourselyes.
the bargains to be obtained. Oil Cloth*,
Carpeting and Furniture of the latest pat-.

vnnole
terns, D. I.OUIS.
Sept 5.8 mos

SAMUEL DIBELEt ,

Atto^nej aM Counsellor aiLawi
(Cor. Church $ St. Paul's Street.),

'

QRANGEBURG, S. C,.
Vac 13-tf

andrew c. dibble,
Attorney &nd CQupsollor at ^awt,

Corner St. Paul and Church Sts.

OltANGEBURG, s. C.
April 3.'linos.'

Ornngoburjf Rice Mill,

In view of a proposed change in our.,
business on October 1st prox, and the.

necessity of stopping our Mill, tempo'ra-
rily, for tho hitoduction of improved ma-
chinery, we beg to notify our customers.
tUn,t we will not purchase rough rice un-
til Saturday, October ICth, when thevrice mill will be opened for business
with greatly increasedcanocity.
Sept 17.It J.. STRAUSS $ CO..


